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MEDJOCRITY exists in virtually all phases of }\merican lifet~lOll~h more significantly ill some aspects than in others.Consider, for example, the relative unimportance of such
mediocre situations as poor housekeeping, long yard grass, or uncut
shrubs. Yet, few facets of American life have this irrelevance to
the total scene. Mediocrity, per se, is not a social ill as any militarist
or bureaucrat will quickly assert, but the average, the "less-than-the-
best," the commonplace in several particular fields may be considered
contrary to the general welfare and therefore socially degrading.
Two such fields are education and race relations.
As Dr. James B. Conant has proposed in his book, S1Ull!S (I)1cZ
Suburbs, one of the most mediocre facets of the Aruerican educa-
tional system is its inability to supply all youth with equal' educa-
tional opportunities and facilities regardless of where the students
a:·e physically located, be it slum or suburb. Having studied the
ell fferences that exist between lower-class slum schools, often sta f Ied
with stagnant, security-seeking, old teachers or with less able young
teachers, and higher-class suburban schools, where the dynamic,
youthful ingenuity of well-paid and challenged teachers produces
unheard of. results, Dr. Conant and his researchers also have come
to the conclusion that education must overcome its courtship of the
b~low average before truly dynamic teaching methods and practices
WIll be of significant value. Mediocre curricula in high schools,
which interest few and challenge even fewer, must give way to
highly integrated programs that set the students' goals high enough
~o assure both a challenge and a sense of achievement. Speaking of
I11t.e~rated programs, allow me, parenthetically, to express a personal
opmion concerning the general topic, guidance programs. To be
entl1-.ely truth Iul, most guidance work is a farce, often characterized
as piecemeal, unorganized, superficial, and incompctant. Neverthe-
less, the strange aura that surrounds most guidance counselors in-
dicates that they consider themselves practical ]lsychologi:;ts, people
of real training and ability, whose sacred task it is to direct the
leaders of tomorrow in the correct paths. The majority of such
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11l'Clplc that 1 11Z1\,C' 1,III)WII h'IVC' I)UTI ,;() (,1)1 -(),.iITIII,rl lli,li
pITCl'JVl' vctv lew ,;Illlkll(:-; 'Ie, hl'il'lg m.u crial. (1(1t'11
k:1I1illg ,,(udell!,; '" lnr ;[",1 tlin t 1 IleVI'I' 1',111\' rlT()I'l'I', ('1J11--
Iran' to p()pular ~'.l1idallcc lice hypothc-«», n!J1 all .1'111.1111 .u« 1)11-
tcni ia] college lIl,atl'na1. 111'1' iI() llwy 1I('Cr! \11 L,:, In [Iii, erei ()r
(C'c1111()logical tlic lieu'! (Dr tl«. I' tr,L1l1ul IlIccll'll1ic
is just :l" gTl'at ,h the necd lor the (kC<lgTII'r or Ihe e1'Wlrll'('r, :\'It
all lJC()pk call I)c IIi' ('(,ller;11 \1(11.('<1':',' ',(lilli' l:iIH' 11) wurk
\lJ'I the assell1i I ille",
The Illajor eciucation prol ilcm c()nC('ITlillg 1l1('{lwnily. then. i"
one of direction, ,\la11\' cclucator s fear that In\) 111'll1Y i;()uil mill']'; are
not being' challenge(l, are not l)eill!.': (Ievel (1]1(;1 I, .u«! are not heing:
catered til, Too few really gl'eat thinkers have lx-en ]l1'llduceCl hy
"\l\lerican education 'Ill the pnst i'ew (\ecallc~, and \1111('~~ a dl'a~lil'
revision of tetcbing- 111)ITIIS occur«, lhi,; t ieur l will courinuc. pl),;~ihly
with tragic results.
Turlling to all equaJly vital isc,lIc and one that i,.; related to
educational re iorrn, we are [aced with mcdiocritv in race relation».
III a nation that has deemed it-icl r "the Illching 1")1)1" o l the worlrls
races, it is ironic that ricial disC»Hl, especially cl)ncl'rlling Negr()e~.
has heen snch an im,(Jlnl)1e prublel11 and Sl1ciJall historic: "crUWll of
lhorns" t(l UUI' Clltl11 j'erllapoc, Illeilincrit\, will help t() e"'l'bin
'1'.'11\' the ap]lI'I,);'[c11 until recently hac, bCl'1I I',)) indfl'ctil'(', illa:,-
1l'Illch as the general tlTnc1 (i;; 11'\V~lnl a l'l'c()!-','lliti'J11 1'1 0\11'
hi;;[oric 11leilionit\' ill ral'ial i,;;;I](,S, In the lusl '111:llly I'ler-'
cei-vcd the r:lce jlH)hle1'l1 ,b heing' :.tnalllgl)ll:' til a I1c;;1 of ~1)I1lC-
thing that sholll,l 1IIIt he' ,:( ilTCrl up nl)r "1"_'1lIv attacked, ,\ ftn the
Civil \Var ;;tirred up thc pruhlelll, 1lowcvlT, llO illlC11'Ipt:', \NCr~' ~llcce,s-
f'l1l ill quieting the uproar--llot (,Vl"11 tl)ta] (h"fral'lchi;;il1g of the
:\e['Tli r,lccill politics during the" I ;'JlI1IH)]]" year;;, Tlll~ me(lillnc
:!PI;;-():ICh j'() the ";il11uldcrillg'" rxial prl)hlc1l1 (_:IJlltilll.lccl the
iir;il' hal t' I)f tbe twcllt;etll C\'lltl1r)', ,the gellCl"al ]J'lliry Leillg
di;,;cu;i'; it-llilll'[ get illv()lvl'lI-<llld al)()I'c all. kl'ep the I'!,IJVtTl1IllCllt
1m!' I)f it." The helief, ;itill helll (()(1ayc,(1IIlC CI)II;icJ'\'atil'e;i, thal
,t g!lI'CITIlll('ll[ Call1lot ;illCCfCv,fully ll'gi;;bll' agaill,:! prcjllllicc. IS ,helT
lHllhell",[" ,\s Ilorlllll and J lUlit c:\]llail'lill their ;i1H.:illlog\' t(':\t'. it
is not ,t~~:aill;;(-prejudice. bl1t nther <lg:liI!A di"uill'lilliUi()ll. that
kgic.'latlllCS can \'aliclly 1cgi;;late: Yet, (':tch i;i a c:Luc<al tactur [-Ul tllc
(llher, "!\-To~t :\Illnican;; may be I11I<lWan: lll<1i., to a g:real ("tel'lL,
'social lnltcrlls of "egTegati"11 were create, I hy law. and I1I)t the lItile'l'
way around,' \\'iLhill rccent \Tar~, a 1lumher 01 l'nil(_·(1 :--;1ale;
~111)rellle Crlll'!'t decic,ill1l~ h;ll,(, "1)\'CI'l.i'trt)\\TI ;it:lI,,,' ,;l,;.,y('g;llilill
lall" alld havc illiel-pretl'd the C<'II'I<,tillltiu1'i "I I' 11(111];1,11\' killl,b ,,1
segTegatioll practicc;;, :';c!-,,Tc;.:,atillll, ('~L:'lhli,;IH"tl\,vilh 1.1,,' hell' III' 1;1\\,
i, 1I1lW heing ck;;tnrl'l'd with tile 1]('1]1 (II b,II'," I :;iIICl' tlti,: IIl'\\'
approach lO the entire race ([l1C,;l,iIJII ll~h h",c]) initi;lled. thl' nlcd'il)crc
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folkways and traditions have become less important and more ob-
scure, and the trend looks as if it will continue, j\,lecliocrity can he
overcome. even in areas where discussion seems taboo and exposure
irresponsible. as the revolt in the r.ice qnestion illustrates,
The average mind, the average belief, the average prejudices
have definite roles to play in a free democracy, but it is not hy
envisioning these attriL\1tcs as nol.ie that a society aclVQIlCeS, as it
ulrimately lTIl1St if it is to survi ve. Why should the average view
concerning education or race relations he what it is, rather than a
little more wise or knowing' 'vVhy not cater to the excellent, raise
the average, and provide f or the l.clow average J Such a plan is no
more impossible than sending a nun into space for several clays~
or is it? One must recognize that the mediocre citizens o I: our
country are COIllIortahle and secure in their positions; therefore,
chang'e call come onlv throug'h a revolution that challeng'es such
positions, security, aneI static )eliefs, ,\Ie(liocre individuals '-must he
forced to seek self -improvenieur, which can only be accolnplishecl hy
placing them ill a state of flux, in an environment that is strange to
them and that lacks traditional COI1l forts and security so that they
will be forced ro rise to the occasiou. ;\ rebellion of the mind is
necessary before mediocrity can be eradicated; the rebellion ""ill
come!
Days pass like clouds in the sky,
You cannot catch them,
You cannot stop them,
They go on and on,
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